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STATE NEWS.

Ten "Vets" of 1812 survive io
Greene county.

all over tlie State report
the wheat perfect.

Bradford county has one hundred
ami six post qmces.

Diphtheria prevails in the eastern
counties of this Mate.

"Two many tramps," is what the
Rochester people are saying now.

Republicans and Democrats joined
io a juDiiee at iioiuunysourg.

Meadville has commenced work
on that long talked of water works.

The New Castle and Stoneboro
Railroad has been opened for travel

The St. Felersburgh Progress
made such bad progress that it bad to
shut up shop.

The furniture and effects of the
Titimville Soldiers' School have been
cold by the Sheriff.

New Castle thinks it cau be light
ed with natural gas. Denty of the
raw material mere. ,

Go. Osborne, recently hoisted to
the Gubernatorial chair in Kansas,
was once a resident of Meadville.

The Erie Dispatch says lumber is
still arriving at that port from the
manufactories on the lake shore in
Michigan.

Chestnuts have been hauled into
Uniontown from the mountains, within
the !ist ten days, by the four horse
wagou load.

A firm in Reading promises to
distribute one hundred loaves of bread
per week among the poor of that city,
during the entire winter.

' "The Altoona Mirror tells a story
about a dog that was walled up in a
building for tsix years, without food or
drink, and was alive when released
from durance. '

. A teacher in an Indiana tchool
lias been walloped by au irate parent
for not sparing the rod and running
the risk of spoiling the child, who was
an eighteen year old girl.

A prisoner at Butler, was left in
DUEgy a' the door, while the Con-

stable stepped down and out to see a
' man. That prisoner, horse, buggy,
and al), are among the missing.

The buzz saw sings another pean
of victory, The victim was a youth
in Iancaster, who put his hand out to
see if the "blamed thing was runnin'."
He drew it back miuus his digits.

Some malicious person set fire to
the woodland of Gen. White, near In-

diana, on the day of the election. The
fire resulted in the destruction of a
large amount of timber, fences, etc.

Body-snatcher- s recently attempt-
ed to rob a grave in the Catholic cem-
etery in Caasewago township, Crawford
cfkuoty, but discovering they were
watched, the knaves fled, and no ar-
rests were made.

Look out for Mr. Thompson, who
is pensively perambulating the coun-
try in search of greenbacks, lie says
he has lost his house by fire, and the
Titusville Herald says he is a scala-
wag and never had a bouse.

The Waynesburg Republican man
happened to remark that there were
too mauy love-sic- k girls in that town,
and now there is an army of big
brothers browsing around in an omin-
ous way, inquiring for1 him.

A. D. McPherson, of
JJrookville, who it will be remember-
ed attempted self destruction by shoot-
ing himself twice in the region of the
heart, a short time ago, died at that
jiUce on the morning of the first inst.

Iu the report of the Philadelphia
grand jury for October they state that
nearly all assault and battery cases
that came before them are caused by
tb use of liquor, and it hi suggested
that the law be enforced, and greater
care exercised in issuing licenses.

Mr. Smeal, of Sharpsville, missed
$6,000 worth of jewelry from his store
the other day and after a great hub-
bub th property was found in his
house in the attio floor, Ihe author-Stie- s

think they smell a mice, hut Mr.
Smeal says he knows nothing about it.

A lady named Robinson, living
iu Clearfield, left her child,, about
three months old, lying in bed, one
morning recontly, while she prepared
breakfkbt for the family. Upon her
return to the room, to look after the
child, she found it dead accidentally
smothered iu the covering of the bed.

There are nearly 300 coal mines
iu this State, whose annual produc-
tion u over 5,500,000 tons, though it
will fall far short of that amount this
year, ever mine suffering from the
panic. Ouly two-third- s of the mines
.are workiug to present, and they do
not average three day a week. There
are about 22,000 lueu and Boys em
ployed in the mines and 4,800 above
ground, says an item that is going the
round.

TiUNK(iivisu Day. In accord-
ance with the usual custom the Presi-
dent has designated Thursday, Novetn-26t- b,

as a day proper to be observed
throughout the country as one of gen-
eral thanksgiving for the reasons which
he thus sets forth in his proclamation:

The blessings of a free government
continue to be vouchsafed to us. the
earth fans rvpouded , to the labor of
the husbandman, the land 1ms been
free from pestilence, internal order is
being maintained, nd peace with oth-
er nations has prevailed. It is fitting
that at stated periods we should cease
from our accustomed pursuits and
from the turmoil of our daily lives,
and unite in thankfulness for the bless-
ings of the past, and in the cultiva-t'o- n

of kindly feelings toward each
other.

Si'kcial Notice. We call atcn
tion of our readers to the advertise
raeut of the well known business firm
of John Stevenson's Sons. Those con-

templating the purchase of goods in
their line will find this to be an oppor
tunity rarely offered. The firm is an
old and reliable one, and their repre-
sentations may be relied upon. 31 3m

IMPORTANT.
Our readers who visit Pittsburgh

ami Allegheny cities, will thank us,
and save money, by adoptiBg the fol
lowing as a rule : When visiting either
city, take the name and address (or
cut out advertisements) of all business
houses advertising through our col-

umns, aud whatever goods you buy in
their line give them your patronage.
All are first-clas- s, reliable houses
guaranteed to be so by our Pittsburgh
agents. You will, by following this
advice, obtain the best goods at the
lowest prices. Their advertisement is
a stauding invitation to you, and one
that costs them hundreds of dollars
annually. V hen buyiug,;state to the
advertiser that you saw their adver-
tisement in this paper.aud our word
for it, it will pay you.

Landlord and Teuant Leases, the
most approved form, for tale at this
office.

Horses and Cows for sale. Orders
from a distance solicited.
3tf D. G. Hunter. Tionesta. Pa.

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 46 lv

Pupa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has
the most extensive and best selected
lot of Fishing Tackle that we have
eyerseenina country Hore, and at
astonishingly low prices. s4 6m

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residenco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

Xew Advertisements.
Trial List for December Term, 1874.

.. . J iw. v. i.?voi.fc ofc Bi.L. B. Hodman vs John Fairundas et al.
rt. ii. way vs. James T. Whisner et al.
ii. ii. may vs John Miller et al.
Elizabeth llilffortv i'U Mi,.lioAl HufTW. C- I-

Elizabeth Ratferty v Michael KuffortyBr!
uwuu VB. IHIU lOUD IX OOO.
Chaa. Murphy vs Thomas Porter.
Samuel Duff va L, O. Wvnkoop et al.
Owston A Sowers vs A. V. It. K. Co.
W. W. T.Aflvuril Va .Tol... A .b T f1 1

Shriver Sawyer for use vs Cl.'s. Hunter.
nas. ii niton va J). 1,1. Walter.

A. llean vs Win. Howe ctal.
Elijah C. Parker va Joshua R. Jones.J. Oarrield vsU-- S. Hunter.
Harmony Township vs The Oil Creek

Allegheny River Railway.
Win. Armstronn etal use 'vs. The Twp.

of Riirnntt
Forest County for use vs. J. P. Biggins ot
J-- Proper and Goo. W.Walters va Wm.r pllnww.
J. F. Ovef lander va. Andrew Small.
Jackson l)uncan va. J. F. Overlander.
iwi nanuoipn vs. .1. v; Overlandur.

.. . ..T Tl 4CVI."VV H t L '
Tionesta, Nov. Kith, 187 1 '

C. W. EARNEST.
STJIIQEON DENTIST,

TIDIOUTE, PA.
.iw ......j i'- - 1 w ourt. gical or Mechanical Dentistry per-

formed with care, aud warranted. I guar-
antee success or refund the ninuev.umce iu U RAN DIN BRICK BLOCK.
neinemoor me place.

O. W. EARNEST.

DR.C. KEMBLE,
M.is bought out the store of

IJOLliD BKOB.,
TiiUoutt, la..

And will carry on the business hereafter.
A full line of all the guoda formerly kept
will still be found iu this store. "l'hysi-ciau- s

prescriptions carefully compounded
by a Competent .Pharmacist a Graduate of
rlilladelpUia College ot Pharmacy.
i)i-3i- tt C. KEMBLE, M. D.

JOB WORK neatly executed at thiaofflce
at reasonable rates.

THE COOT AHD SHOE

of TIDIOUTE, PA.

The only complete assortment of

FIRST CLASS GOODS
IX

TIDIOUTE.

I SELL none but the best goods and soil
uiciu at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL

PHOMPTLY FILLED.

TO CUSTOMERS

FKOM A DISTANCE.
I. C UILXdCSFIl?,

MAIN ST., 6th Door abovo Depot St.,

J2tf TIDIOUTE, TA.

A NEW CHROMO FOR 1875.

EODBY'S LADY'S BOOK
V ill givo to every subscriber, whetherSingle or in a Club, who pays in advance
for 1875, ami remits direct to (his ntllr..
copy of "THE RESCUE,' tho handsom- -

, .... mn ftor oiieruu uy a puDlislior.Term : per annum. For elr.-oho-

coutnininc Terms for Clubs, etc., address
. vvioi, i iiiiuuuipiiia, l'n si 4t

81 Per Cent. Uuurauteed
WITH

N. P. ETJRNHAM'S 1874
TURBINE WATER WHEEL.

The lirtt ill llin llml-ln- t a.il d.vI-- a t
price tnnn any other nrst-clas- s wheel.Send fur iiamnlinlt nml lm rmmtimuui
3I-- 4t N. 1 BURN MAM. York. Pa.

OOK AGEVTS WAWTE
MAHY CLEMMER AMES'qv book Tmi Yr ! W MlKt." Bportrja th "tnnrr ite," vondart. mkrrcU, myurk, doings, mc.,q th Ompital. mi"wJiwakm H'tmam ar them. It k th rmciett. hriir
at, be new book Mt. ftCtnaJlf OTrflowtn(Q ith aptcj rvTclation, hwnior, pathot, uid irroa
hlnira for all. On Ami took 444 ordn In on
owuahip i another hu c mrrd HH each rM
or at MtMa. It Aataolb all athar Knnka tmwA

vw u vt-- u.wirw wiiin BUTaq;. II r BpiVIlUiaiT
Ulatlntrd taprblj bound. Wa vul aVOTO mort truat
KDt TOW men or wonm-a- nd w will mail sMttftto thiwa who wiQ canvas. lUadcrt do yoa want to
tnak monT t 1'han for our lann pamphlata. w1tk
full particulars, txtra terms. tc thy will tU you how t '

dlU hy ar Av- - to all. Bend for them. Address,
V omimiJiotoB it Co Uartlord, Cou.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS'
An eletrnntlv liound Canvaxslinr H.v.k for
the best and rhoapeat Family Bible over
published, will be sent free of to
any book apent. It contains ovor 700 nms
Scripture Illustrations, and agents are
meeting with unprecwlonted sueoess. Ad-
dress, 8tntiiit experience, etc., and wewill
show vnu what our agents are doin;;, Na
tional runiistiinir Co., l'lnhulolplna, l'a.,
Cnicago, 111., or .St. Louis, Mo. 31 4t

Most j;x(rrtorliiiar,v
Terms of advertisingareon'ored for News

papers in the State of

PENNSYLVANIA '
Send for list of paprrs ond sehodiile of
rates. A U dross UEO. P. KOWELL it CO.
Advertising Agents, Nj. 41 Park How,
New York.

Kettr to Editor of this Paper. 31--

UJrSiJuMY MmircTJji iosik . E
IVhvN, wufVrW Li.l, miUUiJ let tftv .nl.. fl

ism).U wttb.ut rl.arr. T.l

tK 9 tTfl I' day t home. Termsf Ireo. Address Uoo. Stinson
Co., Portland, Me, 81 t

OryA WEEK guaranteed to Male and
? I I Female agents, in their locality.

Costs nothing to try it. Particulars Free.
P. O. Vickerv C Co.. Auirusta. Me. 31--

ST. CLAIR DINING ROOM.

Good Meals at Reasonable Rates.

MRS. IIINKLY, having recently open-
ed a New Dining Room for Ladies and
Gentlomen, is prepared to furnish good
meals at alt times ami at low rates.
No. 10 SIXTH STREET, Late St. Clair,

PITTSBU UCi II, PA. w31 3m

HAVE YOU A COUGH
STOPi COLD, or are yon aflllctod

Asthma? If ao. use Kvrun
of Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound,' pre
pared ny mcLinrrau x AlcKenuan, and re-
lief will be immediate and a cure certain.
Sold by MoChirran C McKennan, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and all druggists. will 3m

Hollidays'bTirg Seminary.
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.
Iley. JOSEPH WAUGII,

Prinoipal.

LOTS FOR SALE !

IX TUB

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

f"Ar$y to GEO? G. SICKLES,
79, Nassau St., Jlew York City.

The Republican Office .

KEEPS constantly on hand a large as.
of Blank Deeds, Mortgages.

HiiiipomoK, Warrants, Siimuiens, Ac. to
oo sulil vucap tiir tmlj

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMT.

In 1871 I Invented and secured loiters-pa- t
ent for an

Improvement in Wush Boilers,

A i - ...pin si ouiffpnioiu nv which stenmwas apulicd to the Washliiir nf l.iti, i
have heretofore sold this under the name

N ten in tVusIier, or,

Woman's Friond,
For such it ts In foot. I have advertised it
in nearly every KHIkIous Newspaper in
the Un It (Hi States and Cannda, bIho in tho
loading Secular papers, using doulsta-col-um- n

advertisements. The readers of thispaer may remember seeing mv card in
the various papers of the countv during
the past year. Extracts from letters re-
ceived from mv customers, lu another
column, will tmilcaUt how It hita been re-
ceived by tho puoplo throughout tha
country, s

3 O'O , O O O
Havo been sold nlrcadw It is snmcinnt ftrmy purivmo to sav thai I am Batlsned that
nothing heretofore advertised ever render.
ed so general satifaction. Yet this, mv
first invention, was not quito perfect, and
for tho Inst two vcars I havo studied mv.
self to the study of constructing and per- -
ivcuug a

STKAM 1VASII1.H,

And as the rcsuH of mvefl'oi-- T fnol aimasstirnncc that I havo been entirely in.ocHsful. My now Steam Washer, jiatont-e-d

in lS73, is nlutoltiMy faultless ; so
much so that I never knew a single person,
who bad seen it work, fall to bo dclightod
with it. It has rendered, thus far, per-
fect and Universal satisfaction, nml such
must bo the result, for it works life a won.
dor never failing to do ail claimed for it.

In conclusion, lot mo sav. that should
any one say that he Uns seen a SUmuii
washor, Hsk hun if he has soon the new
Steam

WASHER
Of 1873, now being advertised ao exten-
sively in whole nnd doubie-pag- n adver-
tisements. If he answer in the negative,
request him to suspond judgment until a
sample can be procured aud fully tvsted.
I will soud one as

Sample fog S3,
Just half the rrtail price, and I fully

warrant it. AfUir a person bnvs asumplo
ho ecu get them of mo at cost.

$60 Profit can bo Mado on a
Single Dozen.

And I have known aseuta to take orders
for

A DOZEN IN AN HOUR.

There Is no wav to make monev fuller.
Scud lor a sample and secure your territo-
ry. Make monev while vou can.

Reader, please en'colute tho coht of my
wo page advert isemeut in tho "CHRIS.

TIAN I'NIONV It consists of 1,40 lines
at regular rates amounted to

$1,730 i:aeh Insertion.
I ropnnted this "Card" four times because

my first insertion iOct, 8) paid uie

500 IFJiJIR, CEIsTT.
During the lust eighteen months I have iu- -

suited my advertisement, occupy-
ing one to two pages, in

1IUXDHED9 OP UUCLASS rAPBUS,
All of which paid well for the outly; but
the "Christian Union" ("tha
latlon of any religious newspaper In the
woriu pays me bettor than any, and the

INTER -- OCEAN
PAYS BETTER THAN

Any Oilier Secular Paper.

I mention this fact, for nil enn saa lim.
extensively I adyeriise my invention ; and

niui uiiiiMuurHiiuii uie jaci max x
sell it Entirely on its Merits, aud must
concede that it sells well, for noartlele will
aeli well enough to pay for ao expensive
Muvt-- i lining w iinuub real merits. 11 l xoia sample introduced (nto a neighborhood
it oftcu sella

IJV HUNDRED MORE.
Such a sblcndid chance to make money

Belling this invention niav uevor occur
again. On tlie receipt of Five Dollars, I
will ship you a complete Washer as asum-
plo, copy of the chromo, togotlior with a
Cortilieiito of Agency, vith full instruc-
tions how to conduct the business, jind
upon the receiptor the Washer you may
have time to test it, and if you lind it not
as represented I will refund your monev.
The Washer reuuis at flO. After I send
you a sample 1 will hold your county a
reasonable time tor you to decide whether
you wish to purchase or not. I will fur-
nish blank deeds, also blanks for takinjf
orders, and will do all J to enable you
to succoeti iu tlie business, Lckltte bear
from you soon, or yt- -r choice of territory
may be taken by someone else. Address,

J, c. TILTOIST,
10J Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

P. 8. Cut tliia card out and preserve it
for future reference. Persona writing me
vom neoiug this crd will please say they

saw jt in the Forekt RKiTBLiCAh. wiy- - j!

1 "Cut Out for Reference. '

Watche, lHamontlx, fi wilrft. Sil-
ver ami Nilrrr I'lnteit H ttrt ,'lor,Jtrouzrs. Virtlerif, ete vf the fltttxtiiKiItttr villi, ot'vrrtl revnrdleof cost. Our stock must be elosetfout to make satisfactory settlement
with the estate of the late John
Stevenson

JOUX STEVEXSOX'S SOXS,

Market Street, Iittburth.93

54 WOOD ST., -
-- WHOLIISAI.K-

. , OFFER TIIEIIt STOCK OF
"

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS .
IOli AUTUIIN, 1 ATVEKYLOWPJfICESeptember 15M, 1R7I.

lit lrn
for obtaining a Mercantile Education. For
Circulars write to P. 1)11 EF A SONS,

:PittabumU. Pa.it, - "

FARMERS
Money Saved is Itoney Earnod

The tlndersiffned are shout Intrmlnelntr
In Western Pcnusylvnniit the relebraUxl
Rnndcll Fannlmr Mill. 41miri MinimiA
nud Orader Coniblnod, which has attracted
marked attcutinn in Uio Western States
wherever Pxhiblted amnnjf tho farmers.

As a Ennnlmr Mill it ennnot lie surpass-
ed, and it is the only rati separator and

in tho U. S.
It in RimfllA runlil nrtil finnmlnl.

Kives you perfoi-- t conf col in chaltllng,
or )rradlnt vonr crain.

The nse of the llandnlL Mill will Im-
prove the condition of vour if rain, onhanoe
tlio price from tiva to ll(Xe.n cents per
bushel and beside will largely increase
the viold per acre, br the higher grailo of
bcciI you are enabled to obhiln.

Witli tho Ranilcll Sciacator vou can also
clean your own tlrnas Seed, thus aaving
In rife annual expense for grass seeds.

This mill works on an entire new prin-
ciple as applied to Fanning Mills, and
dor its work to perfection.

Canvassers wilj exhibit It during the
season, when you will be able tojude for
yourselves of Its merits. ..

Do not buy until yon see It work.
For information, adtlrca

Mt'CLIN TOCK ft CO., .

Meadvillo,Pa.
One or two good agents wanted In every

county. .

Ds.. f. Fm-is- u.if .worm. I rriluK4 u
TTDiTcritltT tit l'e.n'm 1. .n .ftpr !jr.r- .irwrlMM.
urfttM tr. lll.r'. V .gi.bi llhnuiiixlkyran4 Pills, whlh 1 (uatkbi?. . lullit!. mt.
forlorn. t Head. I.un llwk. 1U4H, LiKVt K.rrwii. K ,J.

Movl, 1 Ri. oA.erfl.-)- .. Sur. Ui. Urn fclh

(VwiyTlLM.'tvlllMD-lrMtfMW- t.

1

f UMiinHh. I v.lft.rt Y. MotJc.lvn. KUaaarr!
1 M!k,n.AniJ'ic'alifwtil.lT.nar,t;l-U,fn-Mr,l-
t tn-- r J.mnb Ut A mmntovwl 1191) wwttl furftn In

TilnrWT" t.....n..n..,iu.K..riiT.- -
(

A nS OF A TIIOL'.SAXIK
Wh ii death was hourly expected fiom

CONSUMPTION', all rVmodics having
failed, aud Dr. II. James was experlmont-im- ;,

ho accidcutall v made a preparation of
Indian liomp. which cured Ills only child,
and now pives this recipe free, on Jreceipt
of two stamps to pay expenses. Hemp
also cures niht sweat, nausea at' tho
stomach, and will Inenk a fresh cold in Si
hours. AddrCKS CRADDOCK .f,CO., lWi
Race St., Uhiludulphia. N'amlnr this pa-
per. w4 Sm

. PORTABLE
SODA FOUNTAIN

tiO, 950, 915 it IOO. .
GOOD, DUItABLECUEAP

Shipped Heady for Use.
Maiiiil'iictured by J. W. Chap-

man & Co. Madison, Ind.
sSond for Catalogue. --fc

fKiN iiskasj:s.
Acne (Piaiplos Hlackhoads). Symp-

toms: llard, small pimples, with black
points, most numerous in tha chocks, fore-
head and noso.

Puumoo, ( Intenso'Itchinp,) whioh be-
gins when the clothing is roniovod ; in-
creased by tlie warmth nf the bed. No
eruption except that produced by scratch-
ing.

Tho above and all Skin diseases perma-
nently cured. Entire cost of trfatmont,
t t.5u per week, or .".0O por mouth. Ad-
dress Dr. J. M. Vandyke, 11- -0 Wainntst.,
Philadelphia. wM 3m

TUB WOSDERFUL

PET CANARY BIRD !

(Patent just Procnred.)
SING FOR IIOURS CAN BEWILL by any child. Tlie latest

and most wonderful inriention of the age.
The very thing for either parlor or out-
door amusement.

BEND FOR SAMPLE AT ONCE.
Big pay to ageuts aud to the traalo.

guaruuleed or money promptly
returned. V

Sent pre-pai- d by mail to any address, on
receipt of .

60 Ci. r 3 far Sl.OO. f
Address M. 1 ltO BERTS CO.,
w40 Cm 170 Broadway, Wew York.

vVxoiloiti 8)ortwiuan.
A Handsome Sixtcen-puf- e Sheet, issued

Weekly, and devoted mnjrely to tho
of the Shooting and l'ishing Fra- -

Weriiitirv iwieUuortiber is with
vojiiutiie iiiiormuiion, pluasant Sketclics
of hunting, etc., all highly interesting to
tne fsporthinun. a year, in advance sin- -

glo copies 10 eta. Scud for specimen copy,
Address, Tlie Amurican Sportsman, West
Meridan, Couu. 2im

Coin Silver Watch JTEEl
Agents Wanted to act for me, In the

sale of an article of value in, ver house- -
bold. Ot oin Silver Watch FREE. Ad
drvss F. UOBLNfcON, J'iltKburgh, l'a.

wia 4t '

?!

ML

r-

- PITTSBURGH, T A

w20-S- m

'"si u,y--- .

)

DRUGSTORE!
Jas. II. Pones, Proprietor,

Bonner Jk Agucw'a Block,

ELM STREET, : Tiov mta, Tk.

Agont for '' '

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tex, Wild
Chorry and Ilorohound. ' '

n R XT Gh S !

PATENT IBEOICIRES, .';'
TOBACCO, .y

CIGARS, .::
'

KOTICSS, fC.;
LIQUORX, For Medieclw OJiLT

White Lead, perfectly pure, sold uagv
cheaper than formerly, , , u U)

Also all kinds,ot Olli, Kerosene, To r- -J

pontine, Honziu, Toilet AroU, Pr-fumeri-

Ao., for sale cheap. , .

1jas. n. roEj.''

. v A x A ISA r,;! wih.,. -

Uaaopeuoda

cetyiMfi mipuimc nronTUUtllllU illMblllilk UUiUI
111 Ida, '.''

. i3ocrT aud shoe stohe. :,

Aud in connection with his other bni.nae
hu h constantly lu store the -

' -

CItO"S"EU t BAKF.lt, ..- -

DOMESTIC,
VICTOR, . ,

wilson BnirrjTK, . . t
WHITNEY,

HOWE, '
BLEES, ; :

WHEELER A WfLSOW.
home snurrLB,

and ' .will' . ' . , i

FURNISH TO ORDER
any Sewing Maehino In the market, at Hit

prices, with all the .

G-T- J JLttJLXTrC ZEE 3
riilch tho Comjiauloa iflTO, and wilt.

DELIVER TIIE MACHINES
In auy part of Forest County, and give all

necessary iustnictioiia to learners.

Needles far tl Harblaes, 811k ss4 TWm4

always in "store.

TIDIOUTE, PA., June, 1871. 11 M

OKE JVIILLION ACRES
of ;

SPLENDID MICHIGAN LANDS
. FOR SALE.

The Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad
has been linishud ; is miles long, aud
i' entire land grunt earned !

In Farming Ijmds to Actual Setlors, fo
Indlvidiiuls or Colonies,

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 1874.
100,000 acres have been sold already. The

lunds are well timbered, making tlie best
kind of farms. Strong auils of ureat pro-
ducing power. Easily reachod bv rail or
water. liood Markets. Railroad rur.a
through Ihe prant. Michigan la one of theleast indebted mid most prosperous biatra,
in the West. Its schools are unequalled.
Its financial sUnding is No. 1. NodilDcul--
ty in transportation. Peace and prosperi-
ty are in lis borders. Lands from ft to faper acre. Time stiflicient. Interest 7 per
cent. WM. A. HOWARD,

l and Ctimmr', tirand Rapid. Mich.
P. R. MKRf'E, Sec y Land Dcpurlmem.


